Articulation and Youth Apprenticeship

Don’t be left behind!
Articulation Option for Youth Apprenticeship

- Advanced Standing
- Credit for Prior Learning; Policy 323
- Transcripted Credit *(more in the future)*
Advanced Standing

The credit the student earns is activated once they enter the post-secondary option connected to the agreement.

Example; Finance YA
   Accounting Services; Basic

3 elective credits activated within the Banking and Financial Services Program; 10-114-3 or The Account Assistant Program; 31-101-1
How can we make this happen?...

Steps to Articulation

Step 1  Contact your local Career Prep Coordinator at your Connected Technical College
Step 2  Let them know you are looking to create an “Advanced Standing Agreement”
Step 3  Choose the course or curricular area
Step 4  Set up the formal agreement with the Career Prep Coordinator
Step 5  Participate in the mentor training
Step 6  Remind Students to use their High School Transcript to Activate their Credit.
Step 7  Check with the local school district on PI 26 (04) 6
How can pi 26.04(6) Help?

“The board shall indicate on a pupil's transcript the name of the course; the high school credits earned and whether those credits were earned through advanced standing, transcripted credit, or the advanced placement program; and the participating postsecondary institution, when appropriate”
Link to Career Prep Coordinators

- Click on the link below to access the listing of Career Prep Coordinators at each of the 16 colleges

  http://mywtcs.wtcsystem.edu/student-success/career-pathways/career-prep
Credit for prior learning

• Most post-secondary institutions have a policy which allows all “prior learning” to be reviewed in order to determine if credit can be awarded. Check with Admissions.

• In the Technical College System Policy #323 allow students to gain advanced standing for the work they have done.
Credit For Prior Learning Summit

- Fall of 2015
- Sponsored by Tech College System
- Focus on smoother transitions for all students
- Adding emphasis for Veteran's

More to come, might be of interest for secondary CTE Coordinators to attend
Transcripted Credit

- Looking to add to YA programs
- **College level course taught in the YA curriculum**
- College level transcript issued to student
- Easy entry into related program or Registered Apprenticeship
Example

High school teaches Principles of Air Conditioning; 10-601-116. This course is within the Air, Heating and Refrigeration Program 10-601. Student gains college credit for a college level course; student is on the path to the college program as well as the option of the Registered Apprenticeship. Win Win
Contact Information:

Ann Westrich; Education Director, Career Prep, Transfer and Career Pathways
Wisconsin Technical College System
4622 University Ave PO Box 7874
Madison WI 53707-7874
(ph) 608-261-4588 (ann.westrich@wtcsystem.edu

“Life is about balance; be the best you can be in all that you do”